ABSTRACT -The authors have analyzed clinico-neuropathologically nine cases of the definite sporadic form of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD). All cases were female, with mean age of 62.7 years. Eighty-nine percent of the patients exhibited prodromal and initial psychiatric symptoms; definite signs of dementia, and myoclonus were present in 100% of cases. The EEG was abnormal in all cases and pseudoperiodic paroxysms were present in 56% of the patients. Their evolution time ranged from 3 to 19 months. Neuropathologically, brain and cerebellar atrophy, spongiosis, astrocytosis and neuronal loss were present in 100% of the patients. In 5 (56%) of these 9 cases, prion protein (PrP) amyloid plaques were detected in the cerebellum, by optical-and electronmicroscopy. There was a positive correlation between the number of plaques and the evolution time. The authors outline the similarities of their cases in the elderly with the new variant of CJD described in young people.
pyramidal signs 2 . CJD is the commonest form of the human transmissible spongiform encephalopathies that includes Kuru 3 , Gerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinker syndrome (GSS) 4 and fatal familial insomnia (FFI) 5 . The CJD is universal and appears in all seasons; its incidence is of 1 to 2 cases per million of population. There is some higher incidence in Israelis of Libyan origin, NorthAfricans and in Slovakia. This condition has different forms: sporadic (85%), genetic (5 to 15%), iatrogenic and some variants (e.g. Heidenhain and ataxic forms) [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Clinically, sporadic CJD occurs mainly in late middle age (around 60 years old), and it is exceedingly rare below the age of 30 years. Both sexes are equally affected. The prodromal symptoms include fatigue, depression, weight loss, disorders of sleep and lack of appetite. The initial symptoms are characterized by behavioral, emotional and intellective changes, visual and cerebellar changes, and confusion, with hallucination and agitation. The progression of the disease is rapid (some weeks) and, subsequently, the full clinical picture is expressed with dementia and myoclonus as main symptoms; moreover, ataxia, dysarthria and extrapyramidal changes may occur. There are some clinical variants of this classical form with predominant cerebellar ataxia 9 and visual changes 8 . Pyramidal signs and cortical blindness may be also present. The evolution is inexorable and it progresses to akinetic mutism, torpor and coma, ending in death in most cases within 3 to 12 months. To establish the diagnosis of CJD, the following levels are determined: definite (by histological and other laboratory chemical investigation), probable and possible (both based on clinical features) 10 .
The complementary exams are not very helpful for the clinical diagnosis except the electroencephalogram (EEG), which may show an initial diffuse and non-specific slowing evolving, in late stage, to a picture of stereotyped high-voltage slow (1-to 2 Hz) and sharp wave complexes, in a pseudoperiodic presentation on a slow and low-voltage background. This EEG pattern may be noted in 60 to 90% of these patients 11, 12 . The CSF is in general normal. Recently, Zerr et al. reported on an elevated enolase in CSF of CJD patients 13 . Moreover, abnormal CSF proteins (130-131 protein 14 ,15 and 14-3-3 protein 16 ) have been shown to be typical of CJD cases. The CT scan and MRI can show cerebral atrophy. A new variant of CJD has been recently described. Patients have an age below 45 years, have a longer duration of disease and present a predominantly psychiatric picture. Their EEG is atypical regarding the features associated with CJD 17 .
Pathologically, CJD is characterized by a triad of presence of spongiosis, neuronal loss and astrocytic proliferation. In some cases (10%), amyloid deposits, called prion protein (PrP) amyloid plaques, may be observed in sporadic CJD. Immunostaining for prion protein labels them, but not plaques of the type that occur in normal aging or Alzheimer's disease 18 . Macroscopically, there is a diffuse cerebral and cerebellar atrophy.
Etiologically, CJD is related to abnormal prion protein (PrP) of genetic (mutation), infectious and sporadic origin. This protein was first described by Prusiner who coined the term "prion" (proteinaceous infectious particle) 19 . This normal protein is coded for by the PRNP gene, located in the short arm of the chromosome 20. Its pathogenic form is the result of a conformational change from genetic or unknown causes. With the aim of discussing the clinical, and mainly, the neuropathological aspects of CJD, we present nine autopsied cases. Our objective was to correlate the clinico-neuropathological findings of these nine cases of sporadic CJD with those of the literature in order to outline common and uncommon aspects.
METHODOLOGY
The autopsy material came from patients of the University Hospital of the Catholic University of Louvain (Belgium), and it was analyzed at the Laboratory of Neuropathology, under supervision of Prof. J. M. Brucher.
All cases were of the sporadic form, and in their clinical history, there were no professional or iatrogenic risk factors, as well as genetic etiology.
For the neuropathological analysis of these cases, sections of the cerebral and cerebellar hemispheres, and different levels of the brainstem, were used.
These sections were embedded in paraffin and were stained with hematoxylin-eosin, violet cresyl, trichrome of Masson, Holzer, Spielmeyer, Red Congo, PAS, thioflavine T and oil red O. In one of the cases (Case 5), sections of the cerebellum were embedded in araldite for ultramicroscopy.
CASE REPORTS

Case 1
WM (A.1301), female, 62-years-old, presented psychiatric symptoms (particularly mutism) and gait disorders. Afterwards, involuntary choreiform movements completed her clinical picture that become more severe, with death by intercurrent disease after 4 ½ months of evolution. Except for a non-periodic abnormal EEG, the other exams were normal (isotopic scintilography, CSF etc).
The neuropathological findings consisted, macroscopically, of a slight cortical and basal ganglia atrophy, and microscopically, of generalized spongiosis, gliosis and neuronal atrophy, predominantly in the basal ganglia, brainstem and cerebellum. Some rare PAS positive and Red Congo stained prion protein (PrP) amyloid plaques were present in the granular, Bergmann and molecular layer, as well as in the white matter of the cerebellum.
Case 2
DL (A.2972), female, 72-years-old, had a past history of depression (2 years) and headache, and presented initially, gait disorders and mild dysarthria. Diffuse, synchronous and bilateral myoclonus was noted afterwards, and she became progressively bed-ridden and comatous. She died after six months of evolution. Her EEG was abnormal, with diffuse slow waves. The CT scan showed an important cortical atrophy.
The neuropathological examination showed macroscopically, a generalized cortical atrophy ex vacuo hydrocephalus and signs of atherosclerosis, and microscopically, spongiosis, gliosis and mild neuronal loss were present in the cerebral cortex, basal ganglia and midbrain. However, no gliosis was present in the cerebral white matter. In the brainstem, neuronal loss, gliosis and a less expressive spongiosis were present. In the cerebellum, besides diffuse gliosis, spongiosis and neuronal loss, we observed the presence of some PAS positive, Masson and Red Congo stained prion protein (PrP) amyloid plaques in the molecular, granular and Bergmann layers, and in the white matter.
Case 3
LM (A.1050), female, 62-years-old, developed a peripheral neuropathy syndrome, followed by mental deterioration, gait and visual disorders. The mental picture worsened and she developed further extrapyramidal, pseudo-bulbar signs and severe myoclonus. She became comatous afterwards, and died after eight months of clinical evolution. Her EEG was abnormal, with diffuse slow waves.
Neuropathologically, cerebral spongiosis and gliosis were present. In the medulla, a relative spongiosis and gliosis were present, as well as some cell atrophy. In the cerebellum, besides spongiosis, gliosis and slight cellular loss, we noted some prion protein (PrP) amyloid plaques in the Bergmann, molecular and granular layers, as well as in the white matter.
Case 4
VZMH (A.798), female, 63-years-old, had a previous history of psychiatric disorders. She lived alone, although she had some dogs. Afterwards, she presented gait difficulty and frequent falls, followed by a progressive picture of aphasia-agnosia, apraxia, stiffness of the limbs, dysphagia and upper extremity myoclonus. Later on, she developed status epilepticus, with subsequent coma and death, after 11 months of clinical evolution. Her EEG showed bilateral, synchronous and asynchronous repetitive pseudoperiodic paroxysms of 3 to 6 c/sec sharp waves.
Neuropathological examination showed important cerebral atrophy, and microscopically, a diffuse neuronal loss and gliosis of the cerebral cortex and basal ganglia, and a very slight diffuse gliosis of the white matter. In the pons, a slight diffuse spongiosis and gliosis were present. In the cerebellum, a slight diffuse spongiosis, gliosis and areas of demyelination were present and several prion protein (PrP) amyloid plaques in the white matter and granular, Bergmann and molecular layers were noticed. Morphologically, they were rounded with peripherally radially-oriented fibrils. They were eosinophil to hematoxyline-eosine, blueish to Masson, slightly argentophil, slightly PAS positive, Red Congo positive with yellow-green dychroism to polarized light. They presented as well a slight green fluorescence to thioflavine T.
Case 5
CMT (A.3113), female, 56-years-old, presented depressive symptoms, and posteriorly, developed dementia of rapid evolution, associated with aphasia, apraxia, ataxia and progressive global hypertonia, as well as diffuse myoclonus and cortical blindness. She became progressively bed-ridden and died from intercurrent disease after 19 months of clinical evolution. The pneumoencephalogram showed an accentuated cortical atrophy. The EEG presented variable paroxysms of high voltage delta waves, followed by bi-and tri-phasic pseudoperiodic sharp waves, with a frequency of about 2 c/sec.
The neuropathological findings consisted macroscopically, of diffuse cerebral and cerebellar atrophy, and microscopically, diffuse cerebral neuronal loss, spongiosis and severe gliosis in the cerebral cortex, basal ganglia and midbrain. Slight demyelination was present in the cerebral white matter. The brainstem presented a relative gliosis and neuronal atrophy up to the high cervical level of the spinal cord (C1). In the cerebellum we noticed a relative spongiosis, gliosis and neuronal loss, and slight demyelination of the white matter. In the molecular, Bergmann and granular layers, and in the white matter, we noted the presence of very abundant prion protein (PrP) amyloid plaques. They were rounded, sometimes clustered, and of radially-oriented fibrillar structure. They were Red Congo and PAS positive, presented yellow-green dychroism to polarized light, and green fluorescence to thioflavine T. They were mildly positive to Jabonero and blue Alcian staining.
Case 6
VG (A.3118), female, 72-years-old, presented a progressive spasticity of the right side of the body, followed by left side spasticity. Her condition rapidly deteriorated to akynetic mutism. The neurological examination showed a generalized hypertonia and hyperreflexia, predominant in the right side. Her EEG was abnormal, with high amplitude triphasic waves and pseudoperiodic paroxysms. The patient died after three months of pulmonary infection.
The neuropathological findings showed a brain and cerebellum with moderate atrophy. Microscopically, spongiosis and gliosis in the cerebral cortex (2nd and 3rd layer) and in the cerebellum (only in the molecular layer), as well as a neuronal rarefaction of the cortex were noted. There was also spongiosis and gliosis of the caudate nucleus, putamen and thalamus. In addition some corpora amylacea were present with no amyloid plaques.
Case 7
TM (A.2694), female, 48-years-old, presented dysphoria, apathy, loss of interest and initiative, memory deficits and temporal disorientation. Later, she complained of right hypoacusia, and then of visual impairment, with ataxia and myoclonus of hands and legs. Some days before her admission, she presented aphasia and, on admission, we detected dysarthria, apathy and dysphoria. Her gait was ataxic, with positive Romberg, dysmetria predominant on the right side of the body and brisk reflexes in the lower limbs. Her EEG presented pseudoperiodic paroxystic complexes, and the CSF and isotopic scintilography were normal. The patient died after five months of evolution.
The neuropathological examination revealed macroscopically, slight cortical atrophy with slight hydrocephalus, and microscopically, spongiosis, gliosis and neuronal loss predominant in the cerebral cortex and striatum. There was also moderate spongiosis of the molecular layer and gliosis of the white matter, but no amyloid plaques in the cerebellum.
Case 8
DMG (A.2732), female, 63-years-old, had a slight depressive state as first symptom and some difficulty in finding words. One month later, she presented a slight right hemiparesia. A CT scan performed at that time was normal. The EEG was abnormal, with diffuse slow waves predominant on the left. Posteriorly, a demential state progressed with apraxia, incontinence and bilateral myoclonus. At that time, the EEG showed pseudoperiodic paroxysms of slow waves. She died after six months of evolution.
The neuropathological examination revealed macroscopically, an important cerebral atrophy with proeminent hydrocephalia, and microscopically, a diffuse cortical spongiosis and gliosis, with massive neuronal loss. This was equally present in the basal nuclei. The cerebellum was slightly atrophic, with spongiosis of the molecular layer and no amyloid plaques.
Case 9
BI (A.2491), female, 66-years-old, had as first symptoms, depression and convulsions that evolved over a long period into impairment of equilibrium, gait disorders, weakness in the legs and difficulty of speech. Later, she presented a confusional state. On admission she was confused, somnolent and dysarthric, with an important bilateral cerebellar syndrome. Later on she presented a slight left hemiparesis. Her EEG was abnormal with slow background. She died of heart collapse after six months of evolution.
From the neuropathological point of view, there was a slight senile atrophy of the brain. Microscopically, there was a prominent spongiosis of the cerebral cortex, striatum and thalamus, and patchy areas of gliosis and microglial proliferation. Moreover, there was a diffuse neuronal loss. The cerebellum exhibited a diffuse spongiosis of the molecular layer with no amyloid plaques.
In summary
All patients were women, with age ranging from 48 to 73 years (mean age 62.7). The clinical evolution of these patients had an average duration of 7.5 months (range 3 to 19 months). Almost all patients had initial psychiatric prodromic symptoms (89%), followed by gait disorders (50%), motor symptoms (22%), dysarthria (22%), visual disorders (11%), apathy (11%) and disorientation (11%). All patients presented a full clinical picture with dementia (9/9) and myoclonus (8/9), and some of them additionally presented motor symptoms (7/ 9), cortical blindness (1/9) and coma (1/9) ( Table 1) . Fifty-sex percent of the patients had pseudoperiodic EEG and 44% had abnormal EEG, with diffuse slow waves.
From the neuropathological point of view, 89% of the cases showed brain atrophy and 45% also had cerebellar atrophy. Microscopically, all cases exhibited spongiosis, astrocytosis and neuronal loss affecting the cerebrum (Fig 1) and cerebellum, and, in some rare cases, microglial proliferation (11%), demyelination in the brain white matter (34%) and amyloid plaques in 56% of the cases (Table 2) . These prion protein (PrP) amyloid plaques were found in the cerebellum, and were composed of radiallydisposed fibrillary structures sometimes with a dense core (Fig 2) . They exhibited histochemical characteristics of amyloid substance: the plaques were Red Congo positive and showed dychroism to polarized light. The ultramicroscopical analysis of Case 5 showed that the plaques were composed of tubular filaments, with an exterior diameter of 7 to 11 nm and irregular transverse striation, confirming their amyloid nature (Fig 3) . Moreover, there was a positive (r= 0,91) ( Pearson product moment correlation coefficient. Ferguson, 1956 ) and significant (p < 0.05) ( Table F : Critical values of the correlation coefficient. Ferguson, 1956 ) correlation between the number of plaques and the clinical evolution of the disease. 
DISCUSSION
The cases we have described belong to the sporadic form of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD), with classical demographic and clinical characteristics, except for the predominance of psychiatric symptomatology, abundance of plaques and long evolution similar to the new variant recently described 17 . The origin of the sporadic form, which represent 85% of CJD cases, is still unknown. The familial forms are autosomal dominant disorders associated with coding mutations in the prion protein gene (PRNP), and the iatrogenic CJD and Kuru are the infectious forms, respectively related to corned graft, use of human cadaveric growth hormone etc (iatrogenic CJD) and cannibalism (Kuru). The sporadic form also exhibits accumulation of abnormal PrP protein, and a significant correlation between valine at codon 129 of the prion protein gene and the presence of plaques in this form has been shown 20 . Regarding age, all cases occurred at the usual time of onset of the disease. However, there have been reports of young cases (below 45 years old) that represent a new variant of prion disease in its clinical presentation (behavioral, psychiatric and early ataxia) and longer duration, similar to Kuru 17, 21 . This new variant may possibly be related to exposure to bovine prions 17, 22 . Clinically, some of our cases exhibited a longer evolution, and all patients showed prodromal psychiatric symptoms and definite signs of dementia and myoclonus, as well as ataxia. These symptoms were correlated with the neuropathological findings. In our series, all cases presented EEG abnormalities, and in 56% of them, there were the typical pseudoperiodic paroxysms of bilateral synchronous sharp waves, similar to those described in the literature although not the frequency of 60 to 90% 23, 24 . However, 44% of the EEGs of our cases were not typical of CJD. These aspects highlight the similarity between these cases and the new variants recently described 17 . Neuroimaging studies, when performed, showed brain atrophy. The CSF was normal.
The neuropathological findings of our cases are in keeping with the literature regarding macroscopical brain and cerebellum atrophy, and microscopical evidence of spongiosis, astrocytosis, neuronal loss and amyloid plaque formation 25 . However, some of our cases had shown histological changes in the brainstem (Cases 1 to 5) and spinal cord (Case 5). The involvement of spinal cord is rare, but it has been shown recently, thus suggesting a potential peripheral route of exposure to the sporadic CJD causing agent. Moreover, this may be indicative of a possible means of transmission of bovine spongiform encephalopathies to the human population 26, 27 .
It has been reported that amyloid plaques occur in around 10 to 15% of CJD cases, mainly in the cerebellum but also in the cerebral cortex and basal ganglia [28] [29] [30] . In our series, amyloid plaque occurrence was higher (56%), with a strong predominance in the cerebellum, and this has been one of the main aspects of this study. The number of plaques could be considered as an evolutive marker in our cases. These plaques are mainly present in GSS. In contrast to the compact plaques of CJD, those of GSS syndrome are multicentric and should be distinguished from the neuritic plaques of Alzheimer's disease 18, 30 .
The amyloid plaques present in the cases of CJD are largely composed of polymerized PrP molecules 31 . This polymerized form has straight fibers of various diameters, which may represent the basic element in the formation of amyloid plaques. These amyloid plaques are one of the major neuropathological features of transmissible spongiform encephalopathies in animals and man. They react immunohistochemically to antibodies against prion protein 27 , but not to antibodies against ßA4 amyloid 18 . These amyloid plaques are thus an accumulation of abnormal prion protein (PrP SC or PrP CJD ). This abnormal protein has a molecular mass of 27 to 30 kDa and it is virtually identical to part of a glycoprotein (PrP C ) formed naturally in the mammalian brain (normal PrP). The normal form (PrP C ) has a high content of α-helices and is readily digested by proteolytic enzymes, while PrP SC or PrP CJD has a ß-sheet conformation, is resistant to proteolysis and accumulates to form the typical amyloid fibrillar plaques 32 .
The clinical presentation of our cases, and the presence of abundant prion protein plaques in most of them, leads us to speculate that these cases might be examples of the new variant CJD in old people or examples of evolutive classical cases, with an onset similar to the new variant in young people. Similar but iatrogenic old cases have been recently described 33 .
